
BUSY WEEKEND MENU AT THE DISTILLERY
dirty duck fries  11
fresh fries - roasted duck - brown gravy
asiago cheese - green onion - duck cracklings

Tower of power nachos  19
House tortilla chips - pork carnitas - queso
cheese - black beans - jalapenos - three 
cheese blend - cilantro - fresh pico de gallo
** This is served as a tower table side to rock your world **

Chad's Big Boy Burger  13
ground chuck - Tillamook white chedder
bacon - traditional garnish - toasted bun
fresh fries

Sesame Street Burger  8
Ground chuck - american cheese -tater tots
Big bird approved, for our customers 12 and 
under 

Hail Caesar 
Chopped romaine - house made caeser dressing
parmesan - house croutons 

 10

mixed greens - Honey Dijon - dried berries - feta
strawberres - chicken - candied walnuts - 
walla walla spring onion

12strawberry fields salad 

Miggity Mac Daddy  14
beechers white chedder sauce - hill meat
bacon - chives 

pot de crème 
dark chocolate crème served in a vintage coffe mug

8



grizzly bear 
pepperoni - Hill Meat sausage - olive
fresh onion

 19

Praise Cheezus  16
six cheese blend - house made red sauce

***Additional toppings extra $$

classic Pepperoni 
Pepperoni - mozzarella - Fresh Parsley

 17

Together Forever 
pepperoni - Hill Meat sausage - Fresh
mozzarella

 18

Princess Margherita 
Fresh mozzarella - basil pesto - Fresh
Tomatoes - basil

 17

Buckaroo  18
hill meat sausage - carmelized onions
fennel - presevered lemon cream sauce

Forager 
White cream sauce - basil pesto 
portabello mushrooms - artichokes
proscuitto ham

 19

James Cagney 
White sauce - mozzarella - pepperoni
mike’s hot honey

 18

The ol'Goat 
White sauce - goat cheese - jalapeño
fresno peppers - chicken sausage 

 18

Marilyn Monroe  17
White sauce - Ricotta - Artichokes

Bloody Mary 
276 Bloody Mary cream sauce - salami
grilled onions - black olives 

 18

Tomato Pie  15
house red sauce - herbs - parmesean

Mellow Mushroom 
funghi cream - roasted crimini shrooms
fresh chive - black truffle oil 

 18

California dreaming 
Pistachio pesto - hill meat sausage
jalapeños - ricotta cream - mozzarella 

 18

Rosemary's Baby 
garlic olive oil - hill meat bacon
red potatoes - fontina - rosemary
truffle oil  

 18

Blue Mountains 
Olive oil - hill meat bacon - blue cheese
mozzarella - arugula - tomatoes 

 18

Sausage Party 
Olive oil base - Hill meat sausage
grilled onions - mushroom - chives
truffle oil 

 18

Getting figgy with it 
Fig and bacon marmalade - mozzarella 
blue cheese - chives 

 18

Rocket Man 
fontina cheese - proscuitto ham - arugula
burrata cheese - balsalmic drizzle 

 19

peppadew pie 
olive oil - hill meat sausage - goat cheese
carmelized onions - peppadew sweet peppers 

 19

bali Hai 
hill meat sausage & bacon - radish - carrot
spicy polynesian sauce - green onions -
cilantro 

 18

Grapes of wrath 
thyme oil - red grapes - mozzarella
goat cheese - prosciutto ham - fresh thyme 

 18

Roll the Dice 
put your faith in our chef to have him amaze
you with a delicious custom pie. LUcky you! 

 19

Woodfired 
Pizza



Cocktails

Farmer's Market 
276 vodka - cranberry juice - cucumber  - lime 

$8

Bloody Mary 
276 Vodka - house-made mix  

$10

heart throb 
276 vodka - raspberry puree - grapefruit - soda

$8

beer
Pallet Jack
Barley Browns Baker Oregon

$5

Raspberry wheat
prodigal son Pendleton Oregon

$5

Bud Light Bottles
mid-west usa

$4

Sodas
Mundet Apple soda $2

bottled coca-cola $3

Remember! you can buy our bottled liquors 

to enjoy in the privacy of your own home.

Jarritos Sodas $2

Whiskey 
Umatilla Golden Sour 
umatilla gold whiskey - housemade sour

$9

Purple Rain 
276 vodka - Chambord - Lime - Sour - 7up

$9
umatilla your way 
umatilla gold on the rocks or neat

$8

locals only 
276 vodka with soda, tonic, or your choice of 
juice. 

$8

meacham mule 
276 vodka - ginger beer - lime

$8

cider/Stout
ask your server 16oz $6

mFarmstead
percolator Martini 
Farmstead coffee vodka - housemade vanilla bitters

$10

farmstead coffee vodka - Coca-Cola 
half and half - cherry 

$8wesson and smith

farmstead coffee vodka - amaretto - baileys
kahlua - half & half - Bordeaux cherry 

$8Pretty please

farmstead coffee vodka - housemade simple syrup
half & half 

$8The dude abides

farmstead coffee vodka - baileys - chocolate 
vanilla & chocolate bitters - half and half  

$10Paintin' the town brown

umatilla donkey 
umatilla gold - muddled ginger & lime - ginger beer

$8

Hand Truck Pale Ale
Barley Browns Baker Oregon

$6

Road Runner 
Acme Whiskey - Fresh Strawberry - lime
Housemade Rhubarb Syrup - 7up

$9

276 Lemonade
276 vodka - Fresh muddled strawberries - lemonade 

$8

276 Vodka - Fresh Watermelon - Triple Sec - Lime
Cucumber Simple syrup - soda water 

$8Watermelon Crawl




